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III! (I ROW OF rROIIinniON and it Bdj'ti"n ly tnotc .utr
tsih ir.ir it one of the nuot promising iVatuir f tlic ptcwnt curia-

tion. Wilh the four tatr uliiih a.l.'rtrJ amrn.Iircnt to (lir.r O'H

Mitution aimt the orcanirej wloon, 12 Karri now bar the ei irad'u' in

liijimr. Tlicc Mate are: Arizona, Oklahoma, CoWaJo, (lrra'a.
.Maine, Miivippi, North Carolina, Tcnnoscf, Oregon, aihiuMn, Hel
Virginia, North Dakota anil Virginia.

The next trp it national prohibition. Tach cr more state apprise

the plan than in the year prtYcrJint;. In the lat four month lif common-wealt-

have incorporated" a prohibitory ilaue in their ci'intiiutmn an.l other

tatc arc now preparing to submit the iue to the otrt at an cirlv ilate.

In Ohio, where the amendment received" a severe ct!'.k at Tue!.i' r!r-tio-

the "Jry" have officially announced" that they will brin the ijue.ti.in

before the voter within a year anJ they preJiVt a ilcvulej ucvr teuiltuig

from more rJucational work.

National prohibition I the natural ami the logical renieJy lr the liipior

evil. The federal gn eminent can enforce an amendment to the constitution

of the UniteJ State prohibiting the sj'e ami maufactute of liijuor much let
ter than can the InJiviJual state. Then, national prohibition I fair to ev-

ery state. With Kate-wid- e law only, the Interstate shipment of liipior !

possible, In a way annuling the good effect of the law.

Already the cry, "national prohibition in 1920" ha been raiveJ and Jry
campaigner are preparing for the battle when they predict that their cause

w ill. sweep the country. The constitution of the I'nited State cannot be

amended without an affirmative two-thir- d vote of the member of both

house of congress and the approval of two-thir- d of the state. The argu-

ments, of the saloon keeper and brewer are greatly weakened in

the cause of a federal amendment and many w ho do not approve of a state
wide measure would support a national issue with all their power.

ANY THEATRICAL COMPANIES have been cancelling their

date this fall owing to poor receipts. This Is the age of moving

pictures, and of the repertory companies that play for "ten, twent",

thin." The enormous patronage given this class of entertainment hx led

many people to believe that there Is now but a very limited field for high

pradc companies.

Certainly there were never so many poor actors on the road as now.

A player may come on the stage in a dress suit, undertaking to present the

part of a finished society man. Very likely he wears his hat in the presence

of ladies, and rips around the stage like a cow-boy- . If the audience wants

thrills, pin-pla- moral shock, sexual looseness, it doe not seem to care much

whether the types seen on the stage have any likeness to real life or not.

Every press agent advertises his play as the greatest success of the sea-

son. The dictionary is exhausted to find adjectives to describe it sparkle,

force and charm. The theater-goe- r pays down his gmid money, and may find

that it is flashy, tawdry, and the acting poorly done. Next time he goes

to the moving pictures, or the cheap repertory company.

There is still, however, an enormous public of intelligent poeple who

know a real actor when they see him. Many of them live away out in the

country, and treasure a visit to some tow n or city theater as a choice memory

for manv months.

Many leading newspapers hand their theatrical criticism over to mere

bovs. who are susceptible to the seductions of a favorite actress, or

to liberal distributions of passes. Every glowing notice for a half-bake- d

or frothy play, is copied whever a company &es. It leads thousands

of people to throw away their good money. Also it hurts every company

and every theater that is trying to present plays that are worthy while.

OUR OR FIVE YEARS AGO through November, newspapers and
I magazines were publishing articles on the abolition of fixitball. This

" appeared feasible and desirable to many of our philosophers and

sociologists.

This feeling was voiced by a prominent educator, who said: "The

boys are trained to consider as the hero, not the moral champion or the mental

expert, but the successful tackier or heavy, rusher."

This fall no more is heard of the proposed abolition of football than

of the abolition of July Fourth, county fairs or any other recognized Am

erican institution. Vet the objections to the game seem about as strong as

ever. It does distract the minds of the boys from scholarship, and it does

pay a heavy toll in physical disabilities.

Perhaps our educators are coming to realize that colleges are a de

hrh the student body has an important voice. You can make

rules that shall concentrate thought on scholarship, and rule out the physical

and material. Rut the boys can veto them by refusal to attend any such in- -

stitution.
The scholastic may think the ideal boy is the one who sits in the gloom

of the college library, readying "Paradise Lost," while his mates are piling up

in a heap out on the gridiron. Actually the bookish boy is but a spectator in

life. He is not doing things himself. The boy engaged in a homeric scrim-

mage on the 20 yard line may not be doing anything intrisically valuable.

But he is at least tearing to do, to dare, to endure, to think, to obey.

These are vital values. The only question is, are the physical risks too

great? Probably an increasing number of parents feel that they are, and

that other games would give good training at less cost.

ways be played.
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"Banking teaches you

to manage your af-

fairs. Successful man-

agement of your own

affairs shows you are

capable of managing

the business of others"

The Bank of Oregon City

But football will al- -
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Msyor Junta and Cauncilmjn Hicsflt
da Not Announce lntntin

Tir YVstki ItM tor
Nominations
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tvoiioiny mn liim-iil- .

JiiiIk IMmii k l kimn to ! ii ry
l.iiny ooiiik ti hit nuny tint m pri
lil' lil of lln' Vlll.tiin-tt- Vaili y tfnuih
rrn nj tin- - ili iiiainl ui') iiimhi lot
limr l y I: In bit rj, tli o. In raM li

rrfiim lo t iitiT thi rare. II l proli
t'li that tin1 Ti- - 'f many ilutli-- i

hati nun h to ilo ilh hi n (u--

t lull Mlth III riiiiii-l- l rharai-d-
I J i'J (h last a.niilil!.-ati'- 0 of JuU'
I H in Irk an iiuior, Imt none of Ihim

ho ttrviikly m ;mii J him an iiu lu
the rounrll uml jiiioiii: the firl to U'n

the pi't'tlon for JmU-- liinu k Turnlay
a onf of the foriiirr nii inlu r of ih

eoiinell who opponi'i JikIi;i' lumlik.
All nomlnutlon forelty ottli-- i nomt

bt niuil within th t thn wi-f-

a the Unit' xplr.- nlnmilay. IV- -

ei'inlHfr I.

Oregon-Dr- y

Ali'huliol ha b''n uVthrnnisl.
111 kmnilom awi'pt aay;

All hi :at-li- l army
Ha Ihvb routi-- In a day:

Itonti'd by tin- - vull.'til "lry"
ho prnKft nono eouM stay

While we wi-- votliiK the slate dry.

CHORVS:
lliirriih. htirrnh. wi' ll hrliiK tho Jiiblli'e.

Hurrah, hurrah, the fluK that maki'i
us five!

So wo KaiiK lh choni from Snake
river to the ma.

While we were voting the mate dry.

Or'C'n' true. fenrW'sg anna anil duuKh- -

tim cave the wold
They'd vote out the whiaky traffic

on November third.
All the HKile, north and Kotith and

east and west were stirred
While we were voting the stale dry.

All for manhood, clean and pure.
We rained our banner IiIkIi,

That temptation be removed.
Nor men as drunkards die.

"All for God and home ami native
land." our battle rry.

While we were votinK the state dry,
Mary Newton lUids'er.
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NOW IN 13 STATES

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9. Colder
weather, with rain, lu Btates Infected
with the foot mid mouth disease was
hailed by department of airlculture
officials today as a powerful al'y In
thir campaign to suppress the rapidly
spreading, livestock epidemic.

News of more afferted districts
caused the department to extend the
federal quarantine to Include Delaware
New Jersey and Rhode Island and to
bur cattle shipments from Canada.

Thirteen states now are under quar
antine.

While no rases of the dls"ase have
been found in Cunada, the quarantine
agaliiRt the dominion Is to prevent the
return of Infected cattltt cars to the
I'nited StateB. It will stop shipments
of cattle into the I'nited States valued
at approximately $8,000,000 a year.

Figures compiled by the department
of commerce show that for tho nine
months, ending with September, Im-

ports from that country aggregated
11,792, valued at $5,050,491. For the
month of September last 20,790 head
of cuttle were Imported, valued at

Tho effect on the meat sltuutlon In
the 1,'nlted States of the Canada quar
antine cannot be estimated Immedi
ately, according to department offi-

cials. It will depend upon whether im-

ports from Canada have been for im-

mediate slaughter or for fattening

There's no such work as failure In
connection with the forbidden fruit
crop.

Old English Slaves.
Before the conquest nnd for a long

time ufter at least two-third- s of the
people of England were denuded of all
the substantial attributes of freedom.
The lords hud the absolute disposal of
them. They might be attached to the
soil or transferred by deed, sale or con
veyance from one lord to another.
They could not chnnrc their plnee or
hold property-- in short, they were
slaves under their obligation of

servitude, which the consent of
the master nione could dissolve. The
system was not fairly abolished until
the reign of Charles II., and so late as
1775 men were bought and sold In
Scotland with the estates to which they
were bound.

Different.
Seedy Chap (stopping pedestrian)

Pardon me, sir, but you look very much
like a man I know.

redestrl.in Indeedl Well, yon look
like a man I don't want to know. Good
day! Boston Transcript.

Two Gindidatcs For Mayor
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Kaiser Wilhelm of Germany
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This Is one of latest pictures of lord. Over
during recent campaigns coupled with exposure while with troops

Is to have caused pneumonia.

IGHT

The Oregon City night school, oper-
ated under auspices of the Wom-

an's club, completed Us second week
of tho term Friday. The school
is held In tli-- ' library building Mrs.
W. S. Grim S. W. Itomlg act as
teachers.

Twenty-nin- e students, evcryono of
foreign birth, nro enrolled In tho
school which meets Monday, Wednes-
day Friday night of each week.
Seven nationalities, Green, German,
Austrian, Russian, Oane, Swede and

v.

Councilman E Hacked
llaiki'tl til"

Hi nf nn.ltilal''
Wi'ilin ailav lili;hl. liuinl ili'i Ll.'il
klliil of I'l'i'liuiiir lll li'llallllllii hla

laid. Hm nofii'il oiih )rr In
lln1 loniii'll whrrn h Ima rv

niiruiiliillon hlrli lo til m illil hot
in in na.iry.

.v

.' s

tho the famous war exer
histion

said

the

(all
nnd

and

and

Italian, lire repreHeniel. All of the
students work during tho day In local
mills. The Kngllsh language Is tho
most popular subject ulthough there
are two classes In mathematics.

The school was organized early last
spring nnd held several months of

school before closing for the summer.

PUPILS GIVE PROGRAMME

CLACKAMAS, Ore., Nov. 7. The
public school gave a Halloween enter-
tainment and social at tho Grange hull
here. Tint programme consisted of
recitations mid songs, fairy drill, dar
key and ghost stunt, skeleton dance,
jack o'limlerii drill, witches, phantasy
and special Halloween exercises, noli
blng for apples ftiriilHln.cl coiihldornblo
amusement for tho hoys.

No. 28.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

First State Bank of Milwaukie
at Milwaukie, In the State of Oregon, at the close of business October 31, 1914.

Resources.
Ioans and discounts $ 51,027.21

lionds and warrants 19,!l(l.12

Stocks and other securities 1 Ct.oO

Hanking house 11,057.00

Furniture and fixtures 2,800.00

Other real estate owned 2,725.72

Due from approved reserve banks 22,702.41

Checks and other cash Items 49.70

Cash on hand 7.00H.4U

Other resources HM

Total : $118,344.45

Liabilities.
Capital stock paid In I 25,000.00

Knrplus fund 1,700.00

Undivided profits, less expenses and taxes paid 520.91

Postal savings bank deposits 982..'):i

Individual deposits subject to check 63,048.91

Demand certificates of deposit 1,112:1.50

Cashier checks outstanding 374.39

Time certificates of deposit 0,045.09

Savings deposits 20,348.72

Total $118,344.45

STATE OF ORKGON, County of Clackamas, ss.
I, A. h. liolstad, Cashier of the above-name- bank, do solemnly swear

that the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
A. U IIOL.STAD, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th day of November, 1914.

(SEAL) O. WISSINGER, Notary Public.
CORRECT Attest:

PHIL. T. OATFIELD,
JOHN P. RISLEY,
P. DIRKEME1ER,

Directors.

BOTH MS AND

IIACKOT ARE OU

JUDCI GRANT B. DIMICK WITH

HOLDS DECISION UNTIL HK

Beit PETITION

ECONOMY IS KtY OF ALL PUUfORMS

Plpallii Promla a Otcom lu Al

tiiouyh Out of Handa of Mayor
Njn of Thr Oppui

Naw Pavmnl

Ilolh Mini K. Join ami K. ('. lln
ett will tin rniullilutca for ma) or at
the city i liH lloii ie . uilier 7. JiuU't'
liniiit 11. lumlik tin nindu mi nn
liouiii'i'inelit be)otii milking Urn state
nn lit Unit lie n Hnltlnx to see the
pi'tlilou which Is linlim circulated by

his frlwiiM.

Muor Jones' petition was filed with
lleciirdi r ImI.t W'iiI ii n. tn y cu'iimu
and the pi'tlllnti for ('mini lliiinn llnck

It will prolmbly be filed within a few
days.

Juilu'liiK from Mr. Ilm ki ll s stiiml In
the - ill li uiul (roll) slutelil.'iit hu
linn iiin.li. during I ti Inst week, til
platform will be Ii.humI on noiiiuiiv
ll luvors (! n at all street and other
itni'roH'iiiciit work, reducing thn r
pelisn of th.i officii of Dm rlty eiigl
IH'ir, uiul taking other defllilln steps
toward lens miinlclpul expeliso. Ill
the council, Mr. Iliukclt ha opposed
nirii t work wlili Ii csiinol pay for It
self and hits fought nil ciprna, a which
wern tint atisolutely lieiesnary. lln
fiiiored the ili'feiiti'd charter amend
iiiciit but believes that after it defoa.)
tli ii coi. in II nnd mayor should kii p
I lie town' oxpeiiM'S within It Income.

Mayor Jones si o fuvor a policy of
economy iitul n'trvnchini'iit. lln made
the follow lllg tuteineilt Wednesday
etcnliiK:

"Alter bdng urKisI by a great in any
bilHlnesa linn and taxpayers of the
town, I have roncludeil to becomn a
inllillilal.i mid my pellllun hna le'ell
filed Willi tho recorder.

"I feel (tint so Innny Insue of vital
liiiportiiticn to the tnvpnyer nre yet uu
settled that It would be a nor (line
to chiiiit;o The vote
on th.i uiiieiulini'iit hint .Molntny shows
clearly In me that the tiupan rs are
dettiiiinlliig mi eisinouili nl xllcy of a
morn rigid nnturv mid, without being
railli.il. I shall recommend In the
council that the cil y expenditure In (tin
future will W kept down a nearly a
practical to the Income. A most nil of
I he street hnve Uen Improved, It
will bo iHisslblo by working In bar
iiiony with tho council u retrench uml
economUo In every department of the
city. lh council I now working on

budget which, after being submitted
tn (ho voter and udoplod by tho coun
cil, will, I believe, attain Ihl result
and I Intend to use every effort In my
power to Inforce the same.

Of tho three posiilble CMIidldiito,
Minor Jones. Councilman lln. kelt and
Judge lllinlck, tho Gutter two nro op
posed to tho plpcllno from tho south
fork of the I'lai kaiiias. Tho uxpeiiso
of tho projm-- t In relation to the size
of Oregon City Is glen by hoih ns Un
reason for their Htutul. Although tho
ilpelino project will be approved or

rejected by the voters and the council
nnd the mayor will bo forced to re-
spect their w ill, tho Ishiio promise to
day a purl In the campaign for muyor.
'ollllclllliuil llnckett Is opposed tn the

Seventh street elevator mid believes
(hut II should not be operated unless It
can bo mmlo financially self support
lug from fares, while Judge lUinlck
ha taken no definite stand, giving ns
his reason the fact I hat ho Is hot fa-

miliar with nil the circumstances sur-
rounding tho public hoist. '

None of thn three men urn opposed
to tho repavement of Main street.
Mayor Jones has always been an ar
dent supporter of u new pavement
and both of tho other two believe that
mi Improvement Is necessary.

'ROIITION EFFECT

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 5. For 48
hours there has been tin absence of
business In tho hop market pending
tho result of the wet or dry campaign
In Oregon, California nnd Washington.

No orders have yet been received
from the east. There Is much specu.
latlon among the trade us to tho prob-
able effect that tho dry victory will
have upon tho hop market here and
In Washington.

In some tpiarlers (hero Is a belief
that brewers In tho list will no longer
purchnsu Oregon ami Washington hops
If supplies uru obtainable elsewhere
but tills idea Is not generally held by
tho trade.

The general belief Is that brewers
will purchiiso hops whero they can so
cure them on tho most favorable
terms. It Is known positively that
some of the big dealers have been sell-
ing heavily short to eastern brewers
and will bo compelled to cover. On
the other hand there were many Ore-
gon growerB who refused to sell prior
to election under thn belief that a wet
result would hiivo caused brewers to
buy more freely. These are now llko-l- y

to offer their supplies to tho trade
and may force values down although
none are In a position to stnto definite-
ly what the results wilt bo.

All along this season there has been
far too great a difference between the
price of Now York hops nnd those
grown on tho Pacific coast. For In-

stance latest reports from Now York
uuoted best stock there at 32c to 35c
a pound compared with best salea here
at 10c to ll'c. This is explained uy
some by the fact tnal many urewers
who have been In the habit of using
German hops for their bottled stock,
were forced to purchase New York's as
a substitute. The latter nre saiu to ue
closest to German hops and on account
of the shortage In supplies In tho em
pire state, are nblo to commann a mis
premium over the general market.

An Active Liver Meana Health

If you want Rood health, a clear
complexion nnd freedom from Dizzi-
ness, Constipation, WllousneBs, Head-

aches and Indigestion, take Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They drive out fer-
menting and undigested foods, clear
tho Mood and cure Constipation. On-

ly 25c at your druggist.
(Adv.)
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ll'slty iriifBt U'.'
liH oiibT li,.,!,,,,,, Th.ie "' ' '"if'"""low 14

Vent Unu el u. lo J, ,
tot. sl m, I run f Uu,) J
lownshlp 6 ...u,h, , ;

1
,(,

In inell ii iiinrlillaii; (g w ni'
Miner l.eroy Hhil u u,

Iron Hte.. ( ., .,,,

Ilaiilia H. Nelson r !,
hnnsoii, to acre n am in...
ship so.llh. rsi.g. 4 rM , '.' '''
eit ini ilillsii; . "UUm.

It.iiliy lrtisfei fii,i k, . ,,
ly rei order Friilsy am . ii

Waller It. (,i li, i
re.l el ... .

-- ,. act... ,

ffir;rr 1 raM ,,r vvi"

J. II. JoIiiiwiii et in i..
Htaies, 111 lij acres li. In.,,.1,.,, ,
ISIIS.I 1 rani of Will,... .. '

.
meridUB;

Hurry I.. v liigsburi
iv .Miner, .i.i i en mn in ....

iiit4

lownnhlp I south, Muni 1 ,m ."JVv
lilltielle imrlillllli;

John (V Ynlnlell .1 ,. , j .

iiriibemh. (il m'ti'i tn ,, ..,.,
south, r.uire 5 east of Wlllau,, , ' 1

rnllnn; IMd
run! K (Inmey o( in. In u..L

"IB.

I. Huh. ii inns In tho Churl,. 7
rr dountloii luinl rUlm, and 2 It
III eerl Ion .'. township 3 smith k?

( of W IIUllicU.i meriill.,n ...
is am In section j lowhiku
oulh, rniigo 2 i ant or Wlllaim it, bJJ

rlili.tn. In all I'll seres inure or j;t
neiniT irillisiers llletl Willi Hi cam..

ty recorder Saturday are as foiln..
It. . ft nr. In I.. (I vi.m

IllKllle et II X , '.".l.tiri acre III lowMhl,
sonlh, rniii-- 2 east of Wlllaincti
rlillan; tin.

Waller C llrainl to Henry 1 Iran, Wti
9 and hi. hi.x k I. C. T. Tooe a.liiiiiia
(o tlregon City; 10.

Henry ( in. to Walt.-- r
Ursinl. Inict of land on Mnlnlla At.
in Orogiin city; lo.

tllnilMnni. Real Kstato amH luil.m i.
Ktist liuptlst of iJlu.l.iitc,,
bliK ks 11 ami 10, block 39, (ilailstno;

Herlnh K. Carrel m. In W Khih,..
bender, hits I. J. j. I is. ii. tl ..,.i n
bllM'k 6. Park Plarn: I til

'

L. K. Ilelflln tn A. K. Klmrb. I.. i
blink 7. Kstm-ada- : tll.'.u

I'ellr

Purl M. Ilovt et al. In k'nilu.ri,.. n
Hitter, lot II block f,. ''i-i- . .,,....
lmw;"i;o. '
Penrl M Hoyl et al. In Delia Kin.,.,
is I ami 5. block r. -- ti wi.-.- -J

bice;" loo.
Ilnrry M Courtrlghl Kt u in

Ity Hiiviiig and Tract Co.. kn i.
section 31, tnwtishln 4 smith, rm,. i

I'USL of Williiliiclto inerlilluM- almi
acres In section 34 loaaln A

south, rang" 4 eust of Wlllsuwlie mo.
Ilmi; 11.
K. A. Ilhn k et vlr. to llnn.tilQ. Ki- -

ili. lots 4. 5, !,. 7 and K, blin k IV. suii
ol l mid U, bliH k I'O, South tin'iton
Itv; 9 10.
Moses Aurbnch tn A. Venter lot 9,

tinrdon (ilen Home tracts; tl.
Uenlly trnn iferK filed with tho conn

ly Monday nro us follows:
hv Colvln to II. W. Dnvldnoii et III.

tract of Innd In section 2 townshlii i
". rnngo 3 oust of Wllliunollo infrlillnn; Moon.

Northwestern Trust Co. to N. V Vik.
kalH. lot 37. Ilnrwoll Park; 110.

I.ottlo May tuirroll ol vlr. i u0iii
D. Ilbihain. HU acre In n in.
township 1 south, rnngo 7 rwaioi Wtl
linnet lo merlillnn; .'o.

C. A. Cobb et ux. to N. L. 3

res, Canby Citrdeiis; o0.
t rederlch Siuhlmi'ker e( nx. (u fieo.

Sliihlnecker. tract of laud tn
lit, tiiwunlilfi 3 south, rnngo 1 Went of
Willnmeito meridian; fl.'.oO.

Pearl M. Hoyl et ul tn Klmii T. Have.
mnnn et vlr.. lot 2, block 1, "The Klisv- -

r Plnco;" 12(10.

Iteulty trinii.feis lllnl with Countr
Hecorder Dedmati Tuetday nro as

lliirolu C. Stephens to Kiln ('. Ktepb- -

ns, tract or land in section is, town
ship 3 south, rnngo 5 oust of Wlllam- -

tto meridian; tl.
Pearl M. Hoyl et nl. lo Khun 8.

Johnson, lots II mid 12, block U, "The

Shaver Place;" JjO.
Charles F. linker el ux. (o L. A din

SO acres lu section 31, townxhl; I

south, rnngo 2 east of Wlllnmctlt n
rlillnn; $:iiion.

Fb.yd T. Wedd lo Adeline IiigilX
lots 13 mid II, lllock 2, Jemilntt
Lodge; $1.

Caroline A. Vlrgcl to Cleorgo 0. Iiwt
et ux., 12 ncrcs In lownshlp 1 soiitb,

range 3 east of Willamette meridian;
tin.

Anna L, McFarlnnd to I. II. McFaf-bind- ,

tracts 3 and 2, Foster Acres;
111).

D. C, Honthworlh et ux. lo lils C.

Miller, tract 10, Huiiehlno nlley O-

rchard tracts' .0.
J. Tinifest et ux. tn Anna Leo, t

acres In Clackamas cocouuty; l.
I). II. Stunt to I). M. Stuart, HS

iicri-- s In section 22, township 4 south,

raiigu 2 east of Willamette merlillnn;
I0.
It. L. Orem et ux. lo D. M. Stuart, 3

acres In section 35, township 4 south,
rnngo 2 east of Wlllmnotto meridian;
$10.

Realty transfer, filed with County

Recorder of Conveyance Dedmnn We

nesduy nro as follows:
K. K. Woostor et ux. to J. L. How

et. ux.. tract of land In (ho Hnmui'i

Hughes donation land claim; J'.'SO.

Holdun Hargteaves to Maria Halt-leave-

lot HI, Olbson Tracts; $10.

Holden Hargteaves to John A. Ha

leaves, lot Hi, Olbson Tracts; I0.

11 T..II ..w 1 Tnl.n T.lliillllllst. 'i . i mi hi. iia, iu auim .

ncro In township 4 south, range 3 W"

of Wlllamutto meridian; $101).

John D. Wilcox to John C. AtnsoTT
tract of land near 9th and Vn
streets, Orogon City; I10- - ,

John W. Loder et
.tand n ctlon Jofbard et nx., tract

rnngi 2 east (,( wi
township 3 south,
lamotto meridian ; I0().

CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT A TRU8T

uumrnni.
Land THIea Examined.

Abatract of Title Made.

Offlee orer Bank of Oregon City.

It Really Does Relieve Rheumatism
nffllfitod with

PViAiimntlum In nnv fnrm should by

all means keep a bottle of Sloan
Liniment on hnnd. The minute
feci imln or soreness In a joint or

muscle, bathe It with Sloan's Llnlmcm.
tin not mi it Rlonn's Denotratcs al

most Immedlalely right to tho sent ot

pain, relieving tho hot, tender, wo"

feeling and making tbe pan easy
comfortable. Get a bottle or

for 25 cents of any druKf"
and have It In the house again"

...n in nis. rbusure kiiu bwuoci j - ..j.mntls'm, neuralgia, sciatica and
If notailments. Your money back i

Isflcd, but It does givo almost ins"
relief.

Heebo

ltlitaii

llrainl

Allen,

Siitlnn

(Ad)


